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Adulteration and Disease.
An article frnia tlieXrw Vurk Trihute lias ie
lifted
t nUy lern ko.ii (be round of the

pre,

bra

?

iffi
.c

metliriur company J an iutrudurtino to
nnecf tlirirathrrtivmrnlit, railing attention to,
and imjulrin tlif cans of, the alarming increase
in fatal kidney complaiuM throughout the roan
try. Why confine the ijuery to kidney complaint! There is a projKirtionato Increase in
what ate tinned heart dineaei, in paralysis, in
insanity, and iuallruanurrof diseases that were
not formerly so prevalent. Look at the ailment,
rheumatism how many we tv hobbling aronnd,
crippled up with it, while as recently as twenty
years ago, it wan not sucb a common thing.
There balern no great change f climate ; onr
vrealLer, on an average, has been a bo at the
same; therefore, it is we ess to look for meteor
logical reason- -, fur the great increase In certain
ailments.
We think thn problem is not difficult of solution. The people of the country are being poi
Mined by wholesale, to satisfy the greed of scoundrels in trade. The adulteration of tood is doing
the mischief. The flour, the brcead, the sogar
and coffee, the nyrups and vinegars, the spiers
and oil- -, are being mixed with sand, and drug-- ,
and chalk, and slntn, and powders and decoctions, filled iu and colored, to increase the weight
ofcofttly articles by the addition of cheap dirt,
or worse, or to give an unnatural color to an inferior article, or to swell the bulk and give apparent life to a damaged article. And so the
sand and vile dirt arc shovelled Into the stomach
with the sugar; alum and chalk are stnffed in
with the bread: vile decoctions aud acids are
poured down with the syrups and vinegar; dnst
piled in with the spices; Kisons are ued to
give coloring to tea and coffee ; in short, everything a man eat, is Reasoned with a vile mixture, in order to make him pay the price of good
food for trash. Much of the butter Is no longer
butter, and even the luxuries, whiskey and tobacco, are drugged and ioioned. Tho resnlt
is, that every man, woman and child is poisoned
daily, in erry tein, gland, pore, canal, sluiceway, hiuew, and function of the body, and U crippled up iu every conceivable shape. It is only a
matter as to which of the functions give out
first, to determine whether the victim shall tumble over with heart disease or paralysis, linger
with some disease of tho slower organs, or go
Icnt up with rheumatism.
With the growth of monopoly, these evils
As the great monopolies form nut the
small manufacturers and dealer, aud coutnd
the market, tluirgTeed for wealth lead them
to adulteration of every conceivable kind, to
their profit. Wli-- n the conntry mill
made the flour aud meal, and ni: It establishment k throughout the country supplied their
respective, articles, there was none of this adulteration, and thii rouseiucnt increase of
fjftt becoming a
Wholvfime hn-ai
thing of the pat; it Miiext to iupovs..j.c to get
buckwheat llmir that will piaLo a cake having
the faintest reuiiuiM cut- - of buckwheat; geuu-.- ..
njola-i- e
is no longer iu the market ; and an
ui, through Iheciitiro latalogue of fofxl. Win,
rveii the whiskey of the present day I. IN in less
than half the time the old whiskey Hied to.
l,
How to Mop
inure than wo can tell.
It cannot 1 done by allowing great monopolies
to supply our want, or by encouraging Imuie
limmtfacturvr to imitate the methods r the
gooiln of uiMiioiMdicH.
The remedy will not come
until cvcr romimiuity encourages th building
upof rstnhlUbmenU to make everything In the
rdiapc of f.MMl that they can make, aud patron-- i
with nuOicient liberal-Hx.th- at
tea I'iito
they can afford to sell their ptfl with-M- ir
mixing tl.ein with dirt aud poivcm,

OE0E0E WASHIKOT0N.
This is an awful day In the history of Ameriyears ago
ca, Jnst one hundred and fifty-on- e
a certain doctor, while hunting rabbits
near the Potomac River, iu Viglnia, fmnd a baby
in a hollow log, and carrying it to Bashrod
Washington's house, gave It to Mrs. Washingcall him George," said old Bufh.
ton. "I-etMrs. Washington jojfolly acq ni raced, and the
child was v called. Now, George was no great
shake of a name, and there was nothing particularly taking aboat it; but the tmtb is, those
old Washingtons were a little cranky on the
snbject of namen, and nsually pitched upon
something outlandish. One of them was called
Bashrod, another Step toe, aud ao on. The fact
that the father proposed the name of George,
instead of Beeswax, ir Headcheese, or Tarbnck-e- t,
or some other outlandish name, as he was
just liabbs to do, was what cans-- d Mrs. Washington's joy, and she took him at his word, re
he bad a chance to back down. This is the
person whose birth-da- y
we honor
Friends, let ns also be thankful that it was
George Washington, instead oMJverpad Washington, or Clawhammer Washington, an It might
have been.
George Washington has been held up to the
children of posterity as the boy who could not
tell a lie. There have been boys who could not
smoke cigars, or eat oysters, but Washington
was the boy who could not tell a lie. Aside
from the queer taste for names, Washington's
parents were people of good sense. They knew
that there was not a boy ever lived who wonld
not lie if he could; so they had George vaccinated
for it, when he was a baby. It took, and thenceforth he couldn't lie, let him try never so hard.
When the old gentleman found his Early Richmond cherry tree hacked to death, he knew very
well who had done it. Says he, "George, who
cut those tree P George began to stammer, and
s
boy lie, that wouldn't
to grapple for a
hold water. The old man cleared his throat,
brought hit voice down to a deep bass, and repeated, "who hacked them treeH George looked down In despair, and wailed, Iu heart-broketone, ''Father, you know I can't tell a lie. I
done cut It with my little hatchet!
Bushro.1
felt that his attempt to construct a lie, aud his
ignominious failure, was sufficient punishment.
n
This
defect was what afterwards
determined Washington not to accept a third
term of the Presidency. He found that a man
who conlnn't tell a lie, had no bnsiues in the
office for more than eight years. In these latter
days, that accomplishment Is necessary for a
second term.
In the early days of our country, Washington
was the great pattern to model after. Parents
would exhort their children to imitate Washington. If the truth must be told, that age was
more itui tativ e than this. So many of the boys,
especially in neighborhoods where he encamped
for any length of time, imitated him so closely,
that it generally made a fus iu the family.
Brethren, the trnth is, Washington was a sly
idd conn, and at the close of the Revolution,
thcrn were m many children resembling lii:n
that he was given the appellation of "Father of
As he grew older, the imitations
his Country.
grail 11 ally ccated.
Washington wan very temperate, but was not
a probibitiouiht. In fact, he Wlieved it did not
get on a
hnrt a man
Kprcc. He termed getting drunk, diriguising
himself with liquor. Wc uotico that this is
a favorite ditguise with yonng men who attend
maw)uerade

lull.

Ing and
or imagine a lot of the,
boys toting him around stretched on a piece of
canvas fitted up with hand holds, and then
George setting up tha oysters to the fellows,
after the fan was over. How is that for dignity f It is aaid Washington was never Master of
a Lodge. Brethren, didn't he ever back out before he became a Master Mason 1
Rot Washington had to die at last. He caught
cold, while out looking after Ids hogs. Dr.
Franklin had always been his family physician;
bat he was dead. 60 Washington sent for a
doctor living in the neighborhood, who owed
him, and he did not know how to get the money
out of hira any other way; so he sent for him.
The doctor came, and said the case was critical.
H administered a heavy dose of calomel, honrly
dsesof cincbonada, a dozen bine pills, a mustard plaster on his breast, a poultice on the back
of his neck, a
in the small of his back,
bled him three times, and administered other
remedie, wherever he could find a racaut spot;
bnt in spite of all that medical skill could do,
Washington died on the eight of the 14tb of
December, 1W, first in war, first in peace, and
first in the hearts and bosoms of hi, coon try men
and countrywomen.
It is ftshilinable toadvi-- the bovsof America
to imitate Wathiugtou. Uut we would advise
them not to imitate anybody. It might Ie
well enough for them to imitate him in just
one thiug they fthould get vaccinated against
Ijiug.
Rut iu anything else, they would
prove failures, and watto their time, lint
Washington died, as he had lived, with modesty
and dignity. He did not get off any foolish
speeches, nor kick out the

ty II. H. Warner & Co., of Rochester, N. Y.,

have rent $2,ZO0ti the Ohio flood snfferers. Bat
they make their money from disordered waterworks, and it is no more than right that they
should pcnd some of it in the same cause. Our
old friend, Rev. Moca Kite, will Ik? glad to bear
of their liberality.

Hone f the Btizxard.

At Galena. Idaho, so far this seasou, the mow has
been about 70 feet.
Ice twenty feet tliirk in the Straits of Maekinsc is
brio blast d out with dynamite.
Frederick Kinj won a wager the other day, by
walking in deep now from HndMn to Cla'ytnn,
Michigan, and baek. a distance of thirteen milen. In
two hour.
In walking from hi bnane to hit barn near by,
the other night, Maron Saiilb, of Stearns County,
Minn., was to badly frozen that he will be a cripple
for life.
Mrs. Wallace a widow with fix children, I
with her fa mil r. some twento have
ty miles north of Denver, recently. When lat pern
she was dririnz in a prairie schooner near Coal
creek. She may have found a house, however.
Several large ich let tell from the cone on the roof
on the Altorn IIouAent Ies Moines, the other day.
on the window ltshts over the court, and broke
through, fulling with a great crash on the tile floor.
There was a tampede among the lobby lounger.
Three commercial traveller, two in the grocery
aud onn in tlie ilru Hoc. from Wianeieg, were
canht in a blizzard while driving aero a prairie
eseane from it. Tliev pat up for a'day
and could
and a. night in a friendly haystack, and eonnmed
all their supplies.
IlercH a tpeeitnrn item from the Winning, Manitoba, paper: "At the
hospital. James Wy-liwho was lironjlit in from Selkirk a few dars
ago with bin ban tlit bod It frozen, has had one of the
iiiendMTS amputated at the writ, in addition to all
the finger of the other.
A Norwegian was frozen to death in the Yellow
Medicine country, between Montevideo and Granite
Fall, Minn., the other nizht. The man was
home, an 1, i presmnM. lost his wav, as his
team was found at a neighbor! fmir milea from
home, with Id Uly frozen stilt in tho wagon box.
Writing from American Kail a, Idaho, to the Salt
Lake TriUnnc of J an nary 3th. a
tell
of one railway hand who was frozen to death, and of
manv other who hare Iot tho ue of their legs.
The locomotive nn the Oregon Short lane cannot
get water out of the tank, which are solid with ice.
At Virginia City. Ncv., during a cale not long ago,
n heet of tin PHtSug, eight yard long by threv
yard wide, was blown from the roof of the Gould
V Curry work. The roof utrnck John Wilnon, a
rtrangtriu the city, knocking kirn down and cutting his right foot nearly off. The section of roof,
ing weighed over half a ton.
A letter from Snmmerville in Eastern Oregon, to
the Walla Walla Statesman kavm: When the
came in from Went mi, I learned that he
a half mile this ide of We. ton
pacd fonrand
tspringn, a man breathing his lat. The night before
he fttoprd with Dick Fiilicr. and tho next inoruing
resumed bis journey, and evidently froze to death
in the Uluo Mountains.
Says the Saginaw (Mich.j Urrall: Tweuty-tmen came down from Doyle a camp a day or two
since, fur the rcawm that they objected to working
while trees and limbs were being blown down by a
high wind. The foreman said they iunt go to
work or take the tote roid." and, as stated, twenty-twof them, including all the choppers aud sawyer,
walked to the station.
A Mrs. linger, who lives near the summit of Mont
Day, tho bisbet teak north of Mount Hamilton,
came near freezing to death on the mountain la4
week. She went in March of ttmue cows, and a snow
ttomi setting in, 1ccaii)o !ot. She wandered about
all day aid niglit and nlthoush
earrh was made,
(lie was not dirovereil until the following day,
when he was ftiuud half Starved and frozen.
AImI Smith, of Wiunifteg, took two large snakes,
which he bad found lit Moiiy Mountain lat Saturday, to that city. They were frozen cliff ami resembled long, cidcrcd fml. He kept them wrapiwd
a
in a cloth at Mr.
house. Several huars
after Mrs. Mclxllan had ceaion to iit the room
wbere the nike had been Irft, and she was horri-firdtee tlie cloth moving. Mie did not know
what it cautained.
In her alarm alie ealletl her hatband, who wsnlo too much afraid to venture into
the room. When Mr. Smith returned he at nnro
surndM-the raune of the alarm, and removing the
cloth be dicorcrcd that thi tnaket under the mtlu-enrof heat had come to life.
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sittutg, one cbt, ia th twDiglit sk)s
Masiagoa days gene by,
A atraia of sweet maaie stole lau ttc nmai.
As soft as aa angel dx;tu
trembliag and plaintive It anoto on my ear.
And so gently ft paMd aloof.
I almoat belier! that toy owa dreamy iLoagLts
Were tkntiog away ia mog.

Then qakkly tt rose to a loftier note.
BreatluBg of parpote hlgb.
Like a magical call from a voice all i v lac.
rose to caste reply.
And my

ht

I lUteaed, a sHroce fell swift over aflr
And taen, with a sorge sablime
As IX with oo aweep the impetaous votes
Had o'erleaped the bounds of time.

W

all the room, like a wild rnsaia-floAnd my aoal, in Its enrrent strong;
To the beaatif at catca of the City of God.
"tVas borne 00 the tide of song.
Vcwlucry Coaaty, Iowa, Jaaoary 5J, HO.
filled
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Horrible Homicide.
following
the
homicide
account of
The
terrible
at
Junction. Or ia taken from a dispatch to the Orr
goniant dated January iWtb:
A shocking affair occnrre.1 here yetcrday evening
about o'clock, in which Henrr W. A trams shot,
and intantly killed Dr. J. U. llrownlcc Six hots
took effect, two in the upper part of the breast, one
In the left cheek, pasing throagh the head, and one
through the left side.
From what can be learned at present, they had
some difficulty lathe store of Alirams, which finally terminated as stated. Itoth jtartlcs are well
known, and are of high standing in this community.
The coroner's Inquest developed nothing new.
Abratns was brought to Eugene City on the after-noo- a
of the iSOth. A preliminary examination will

time.
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AT LAW, Trov. Kansas. Office ot
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Streets,

THE WEEKLY STAR is a large,
independent, double or eight-pag- e
sheet of fifty.six columns. It contains reports of Congress and all
the Government Departments, U.
S. Courts, Washington News and
Gossip, Political, Personal, Society,
and Local Affairs, New York Corresi
pondence. Stories, Sketches, Home
Articles, Fashion, Religious, and
Literary Notes, Telegraph News,
having it3"own direct wire to New
York, tho Markets, Etc., Etc
It i ptibliiiHeil in a spacions
bulldlns or iU own, and printed
on tho lntost and fastest printing
and folding roaohinc. in tho world.
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THE WEEKLY STAR,
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RYAN & WOOD.

N'ETS

IaI'J per Ilnntlred.

Of this season's jnowlo, at
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TTOKXEV AT LAW. ati mrXTV ATTIIP.XEV
Office in Court ILtuar, Tntjr, Kan.aa.
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Times UnilJin- Chestnut
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B. A. SEAVER.
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A Gooil Stock of

Fimfisl

Into The Wezelt ses the errant
distinct
of tbe daily Issues, and at tbe same time it contains natter
expeclally aupteu to tbe wants or readers in every part or
s
family Journal, in
America. It rirealatos, as a
every Mte and Territorr, and it has subscribers in every
part of tho world. Tho leading feature of THE WEEKLY is
the "ANNALS OF THE WAIL" This department embraces chapters of tin writ ten bWtorv. cootrihutcd by prominent actors in the War of the Eehellion, and U has become
a recognized depository of snch matters, whether from
Northern or Southern nonrces. The ANNALS wQl be
kept fully np to the high standard of former years.

A DOUBLE PATE3

CLOUD, KA"NAS.

ATX),

field.

Establislicd

J. J. BAKER.

.

Judse Pile.

orrca lui: sale

The Philadelphia Weekly Times

ff

"JESIIIEXT HENTIST. KrYrranr... Kanau. Offlr
Jit- - orrr Cnrtl. A. Franltin'a Urns Slikr.-- . I will wait ou
Wuric nrrU onlr to bo arm
within twrr.tr Mili- to Im af Iirrriatril. Tlio br.t of I.frrrnrr. All worL war
rauttil P. tl. Iix lltl.
5ict.ly
prriwia.

i

20,000 APPLE TBEES,

that which they make a taarinpv tarmimirai oeiicr dwu iwrn. sou
which,
Times,
from
The
the day or Its Srt Isnae. touk
place in the front rank rprocrr.'dro joarnsliHw. has kept
step, and al this tic is a better
alone at the douUe-qnknewspaper than crer. It is a journal that never sleeps,
and nerer takes a holiday. As there are 3G. day, so there
edi- are 365 Issues of The TmM.n a year. The week-datfon of The Tutu is of fuor pace, Lin? tn a form soltahle
fur the htine man or the huse woman. The bnnlsr etlition
of eiht pap's, contains a preatdealof the bent n.lncelUnv
as well as all tlio news. The olttorial strength of The
TlMKaneed nut W dwelt apon tho fsit that it is nnoted
t
more than any other paper ia A merles Is
evidence
of its excellence in that dirertkm. Nor ncd the typographical superiority 1q more than raeutittned for it is wWrlr
known at "the handsomest paper in tbe country."
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UEE3ETI & D'NSMORE.
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PALMER & ORTOM, lr.
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V. B. CAMPDELL,
AXI1 srniiUOX. Trov. Kanua. Ofllc
Ilorttaltrr'a bfidlin wrt.i!ef l'ublic Suarr,
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as Congress
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"rESIICXT DENTIST. Trov. Ksaa. Irontpt at
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JIj
St rrm.lfwr. two diHits east of llishv IIihik
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has jmt extrmlnl the time. Low
ia
amj manner, a by arrident.
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he iaid for. If not the sMt-r'- s fsolL We find addresses of
witnesses whnMo whereabout
are- unknown.
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Harn a lar--o akirV, t NATIVE LrMIICE. all Oil.
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T. r. DATAKH.
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JOIIX T. MIIXE0E.
JOS. I. KEEFE.
TIKIS. K. I'ATTOX.
W.J. XEAII.
JAS.S.MAKTIX.
I1IL 1). HAVES ACXCW.
II. II. 1IOCSTO.V.
JOHN C READING.
1'faib.Mlibla. I'a.:
1I0X. T r. ILlNItOLI'II,
alorristowD. X. J.i
lltrbtw.
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Waps

; Deere and Weir Riding Plows and Cultivators; Atchison, Deere and Smoothing Harrows; Deero Corn
Planters ; Keystone Drills and Corn Planters ; Haworth and Deere
Wire Check Rowers; Bain and Mitchell Wagons; Columbus, Dayton,
Mitchell. Cortlandt and Abbott Buggies and Spring Wagons ; Clover,
Timothy, Blue Grass and Orchard Grass Seeds ; Barbed and Smooth
Wire, &c. Send for Prices and Terms, and call when in Atchison.

IlinECTOKS.
I1I1X.

MasMnsry.

Deero and Weir Cultivators

Takes ehsrje of tboprvperjf of alnentres atxl
eolli-etami remits laeonin f nnuptly, aad iticbares
fsithfally the duties of etery tidurUry
trut aad aseoey
known to tho law.
Sifes for Ilent within Iturlsr nof Vaults of the most
spproTfu eonruri win.
WUIs krnt in Fire and UorjUrpnutf Safes without
charge. l'utet sreurities and all other raluaMes seearely
kept at a modfTateaanBal charge for wife return urfpeciflc
Inurmnity.
for tale.
Trusts sad oLhcr appror!
lar
Iaterest allotted on tIoaejsdej,MMted
for dr finite
ls, or upon ten davsntiei.
W.
I'ATTEBSOX.
IHESTEi: CLYMK1,
MAI1LON' S. STtlKlr-S- . Treasurer.
KKAXCIS 1UCUN". iser'yaiU Trust OAWr.

J AUKS UI.NC. ,
S.CtIU.ETT.
ai.h:i:d
1IO.V.

kt hm

STOCK OK

Jno. Deere Plows and Listers ; "Weir Plows and Listers;

a

HAJTS BALSAM.

1I0GE COUt'I.CTK

Io tiew of the itrtperou fatare, and Iho almost rertaintv of another zood rear, I bwe taken speci.il
Iatn to Jar In a Ur; stoet for cab, anil will give I'liU'KS ICK.tl T DOWN TO IIK1 KOCK" HAMS,
fecial attcr.tiou i railed t the

Oil and 613 CIIFMTM'T MTItKIIT,
FIIIf..4UCI,FIIIA, PA.
tlHIITFlt ij.kpetimu
CiriTlU - 1,000,000.
AHaat Exeat'or, Adiitriitort AivjHtr, Jietrittr,
Attorney, Ayrnl, lnuttt mud Vomutittt, iImw er it
rvmturetion trttA an imdiridual epfointtt.

LIVERizportast
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J. HAEWI, ATCHISON, KS.,
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For Spring 18S3.
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Pine and Native Lumber,
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Come anil figure with us, and we will make vou happy.
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The aTawoMj Jierttiorz.

dozen poand left of ine. lint the greatest morry of all U
that be lure I actually coughed mt iwlf ont of existence I
gut hold of Parker's Ginger Tonic, and a few bottles of it
cored me." Ia this positive traut writes Mr. Abraham
Dauphin Co., Pa. The Toaic win
Oraer, of
render yen the saute service. It is nvt a mere essence of
Cinder, bnt an uiigfaal cempoand of powerful carat ires.
It stimulates, warms. mxrfbes ami tones np the

Ijiraelisilve

1

Will Sell to Cash Customers at a Heavy Discount!
Weals) have a lot of goods somewhat damaged by our late disaster, that
will sell at a price that will astonish you.

sjfmyS45?Aw

T(lEaTtSa UUa UMtM,t
in rMilL,Kw Tart.

it

.,

Bain and Mitchell Wagons; Rncino Spring Wagons; a full

line of Slivllcre; cscIiimvo Agents for Weir Ciiltivatiirs, I'lows, &c.; Brown 1'Iant-ers- ;
Haworth Clieck Ilowers; Leidy Stalk Cutters; Farmer's Frieiul Corn riahters;
full line of Itoek IMand ami Fnrt and Bradley l'lows and Cultivators: exclusive
Agents for Patco Tongneless Cnltivators.
We have a new stock of the hest Fanuinj; Iinilemeuts that money cm bny, and
will sell them as low as any linn on this side of the Missouri River. Come and see
before
us
imrchnsiii;;. We mean business, and will sell at as close a margin as
goods can jwssibly Ik: handled. AVe have bought our new stock in ear load lots for
cash, and

A. eLOCVat,

A Srlatlrc ll:aia and Strtcjtt Resteer.
Washington wldom used cuss words. Iu fact,
If yen are a ir.cc!uaie or Cinsrr, worn out wkh
lm married a widow named Custis, who i.nde it
4Tcrcte. cranoiIiernui(!aLymilrorboose.
icIJ
duues by l'.&t:i.. f xclk 1 kic.
so hot for him that he took a dhdike to everyIfrotiaisaliYyer, rsInLieroTliisiocsSEiattrx
thing that hid Cus to it. He had 110 children
hatft'itrnenuli!rainoraiukKMOTrvtlODOtta1ce
iauixjC3LuEitiiDa!anu,batn$e I'siLn'iGiactTTocie
of his own at home. He was often heard to
remark that it was a shame to think that every
little shoat iu the conntry could have a house
TcNiCoiJctrsyotu ilistheOreatewEloodPunficr
And Ihs C::t si J Scmt Cali Core tnt Used.
full of children and the greater the shoat, the
It Ton arc walic away from rje. iMpauoa or
more children while he could le tha father of
any Juesre cr "eaJ.icss and reqciie a Ftuaulast take
CtNCETiONC9ta.e; itillinvimte andbiuU
nothing'bnt his Country ami daugu.itiou take
voi up frort thi fiit tlcse hrt will cercr intoxicate.
the man that introduced the mumps Juto this
of Lj; it may tire yocn.
It hu saved haadi-nlCACT10
sll nbClBbt. fuWi
h
country, anyhow!
cf7iawJ l lit "l nwrCtU rcu la ILr vsril. and beOinly
f
ft
m
slant.' Es4 IJr cfavnlit to
ti&Mt
Washington
during
only
?trnLlMi
The
time that
swore,
Inkif.p.11.
V.
VrRT KlMi,
We have received a
IUki&CN. C0.ft.tlUfci,atIrnUdn2a.
the Revolutionary war, was at the battle of
crxAT r atiso trn.c roiLAC sue
printed letter from the Hrooklyu "Keveuno Re- Monmouth. He had sent Gen.
Ieou ahead, to
form Club, a copy of which, they nay, has been
tackle the British. At the first tiro the enemy
sent to a number of the leading journals in dif- broke and ran, but tlm rn.id were j dusty Iec
Its nth and lsaiai; fntrraoce hss nude this i
ferent parts of the country, and it is hocd they couldn't see them, and was not aware of it, ko
dciihifulrcifumeexeeediicle
Thsro I
will make
of it in any way they mc tit. We he ordered his army to retreat, and thus Itoth
t
IsBothlaIltolt. Iir&lupon harms
tux iouKas ana i co wr njtians? 01
expect to nee it iu all the Free Trade pajtein, in armies were running away from each other as
tho hliape of a leading editorial. It is a misrep- fast as their legs could carry them. WashingO.V TE2IIKTV
IVS Til I A I..
resentation of the Tariff, and a
atr fcottis. Aty
fl t vr ifler la rttfiunrrj
j
The Voltvic IIelt Co.. Marshall. Mich., will cend
ton rode up, and demanded of Lee where the
Dr. Iyea Celebrated Klectro-Voltai- c
tempt to ahovr that a destruction of the tariff British were. 'They have cut ns all to piece-llelts and
SAixa cctino vc srzr.
Klectro
for
ou
days
to
thirty
men
Appliances
trial
would be the very nahaticm of American manu- aud are gathering in the stragglers" replied Iee.
(young and old) who are alUirted with nervous defacturers, if they only had the wnra to see it.
bility, lost vitality, and kindred troublrs, guaranYoa d d old mackerel-eye- !
exclaimed Washteeing pccdy cud complete restoration of health
This letter is signed by Thomas G. Shearman, a ington, in a towering passion, "they are teu
and tiianly vigor. Addr
a above. X. H. No rulc
name very huggettitcof a native. Johnny Hull, miles away, and still minting.
s ineurre!, as thirty ilays'isalloweil.
A HOUSEHOLD FAVORITE.
If oti open your
and we have no donbt that th money used in eves, and heiHip the mud out of them, you can
TaerIInTesot
Ilnd
Knanxfarit.
circulating this letter came from tho same counThe house of Keprrientatirc at Toprka voteil
track the enemy by the knapsacks and guns
try that Mr. Shearman did. We thank him, and they have throwu away. I don't blame men for
down a proposition, cmbodie! iu a joint resolution.
for the reuhmiAion of the prohibitory amendment
the Brooklyn Revenue Reform Club fur their running, when they ar actually whipped; but
to the Constitution.
Wofibnerrcd among thoj who
kindlier. Whenever we feel that ititourdnty a General who will order a retreat after the enevoted against rvnbiuision, the nam; of a ntim1er
whoRe m ntimrnts are known to le inimical to proto aid the Colnlen Club in making war upon my ha- commenced running,
and has got ten
hibition. Political considerations intlnenccd tneir
Is tlio Best Exltrnal J'oracdy ICcouu.
Americau industries, nr shall avail mirself of miles away, i a bigger ftnd than ThonipsnuH
votes. They want, and think it is poasiMe, to ipiic t
their literature. The love theAm-ricaIt will Imaied'alrly 'Here the fiola of SrslJs
this agitation in the Kepuldican party ami unito the
colt!
rams aad cure tU vont can trl'J. n fnrn;
sad
U
broken fragment of the party upon a ha ms of
well. They should at least wait
lErtgtn'sj UNeasc In Women
tear.
Had Washington known ihat bis wife,
ence niwn the subject. Nach a ho,o i utterly deluTlie gentler sex, for a larletr of reains perfectly
until the Ameriran manufacturer complaius that
know
asauy
must
sive
given
who
has
rostTtvr.i.Y cuniis
a
pisIag
iue
wonld one day marry another uuderito4vl by tliem, are jecuIiarly liable to
to the natural or actiuircd propensities of
the thought
rn.r KrvcR 5orr-- , Lvoulkxt Uixxax, Cnsrs,
protection from competitiuu with Kuruteati pau- - I.cc, who would devote the energies of his life attacks
which end in llright't Disejne of the kiddochuman
part
prohiuitiouKt
which
that
nature
of
.VorMr.,
Ctts,
CiisrK.
nart'ea. Ciiilbliixs,
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r."2--

veio.

The New York TW&uwV 'ltnudwjv
"
man says that Alexander IMmir. long the pillar of
Free Trade in thi country, aud the tJtiMic!an of
the Free Trader, has ceacd to Iteliera ia that doctrine. Mr. llelmar recently aid to him :
ev ils of protection are exaggerateil,
"The
ifthey exit atall, by tboe who ee the American
tariff through the rjvectarles of a Kumpean aoeiety,
where labor and agriculture hul 1 the ntirrup for the
upiierclaMKa. There Protection is the ro'dwry or
the vart mas of cnnmner. Here Protection not
only mtrelv raises the
of life, but alsi general
wae. All can afford to i ly tho tariff rat Itecan
It instantly raics the )iriMitiet of all. I dirovrr1.
a Iid many othcis, th.it the Frco Trade !ea::u of
twelve years ago wasa wlfi-!- i organiz-ilin- .
working
in the interest of its own impiUations, with patriotism ororlookeil everywhere.
Indtvsl, miiiiq of them
wanted America to go back in order that Knglaml
luicht co forward."
Mr. Drlinaralto told the following incident: He
was viiting
Tliuruiau. at his Lome, and
he Mid: "Judge, do you know that I hive nude a
discovery in economic!
"A what ieftl observed
Thnrman, taking unnff.
I have mad, repeated
Hrlmar, "the diMcovrry that ia the detiiaratie society the facts that sefiamte protection and free
trade in c!a conntrie no longi r prevail; that
raising the price of one thing in America raises the
price of everything; that a tariff on iron puts up the
value on bntter; in brief, that so sympathetio is
American society that bounties, or tariff cannot le
invidiou; that imjiniving nun tr.ide bv law lifts the
general grade of condition up.
"We'll. said Thnr-masneezing intellectnally. "you will find that discovery Dclmar. in Calhoun's writing.
"I did Sod
it there," concluded Iletmir afterward, "but a year
afterward where do you think I came ujHin It. "hm
precedent to Calhoun himrlf Why, ia the Tahle
Talk of Samuel T. Coleridge. He nays: 'We are
sayins manv serious things nMut the American tar-ifPhaw! in a free ste;ety condition like theirs,
where cl.ts has not our fixel boundaries, wagea and
prices of every kind retpoud toanartifiehl rate, and
one man prosperity is the signal fur nil to move up
in proportion.
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Hardware, Stoves, Tinware.
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AHTED, TEACHERS!

Our informant taid that l'ruwntce wa considered
a dejerate man. and wa reittcd to have killed a
man in Eatrrn Oregon. He leave a wife and family who e near neighbors to the slayerV father.
AsoTntza
Another pacnger by last night's train, gave the
following verniou wldi u he received from ccond or
Abrams and llrownlce
crc warm friend and had
ocen so lor some time, lirnwniceraiue into Abranw
store, aud iu a friendly way lgan to rcntHr. They
sparred for awhile, and finally wrestled, there w a
a fall, and Alirams got the worrt of it. This angered
him. He feiezed a hatch ft an I rudied nt llrownlce,
who took it away from him and threw it outdoor.
A trains then went tahiad the counter, opened a
drawer, took out two revohtr. and bidding one in
each hand fired three hot from raeli wcaon.
The Ihdl'M tOrrytH)

27 Stops,

Steady cairlonnat daring Spriox and Summer.
Addr!
J. U. ilcCUKDY COl. St-- LooU Ho.

'

linnilc-

SEVEJIACE

'.'t1

be held ou Monday. Intense excitement prevails at
Junction.
From a gentleman Tko arrired lat night, and
heard the atory from eve witnesses an Ortytuian re- obtained the following version of the terri-!- e
affair "
llrownlce had le-- on a spree for rwvrral days,
and had returned from a hnnt. Inflamed with driuk.
He said to the constable, "111 kill somebody or set
He went Into Abrama f tore and
this town on tin.
began talking In a lioisterons ami prvfane manner
in the presence of some ladies who were there.
Abrams father asked him todeitont of respect to
the ladies, whereupon 13 row nice Itft. lie returned
aoou. and began to abuse yonng Ahrain. Not content, he aiczed a hatchet, dealt u blow uhirhAbrwas
dodged. The Utter ran Ikebind the counter, follow- - j
Abrams oiienel n il rawer, iccd I
cit by llrownlce.
his revolver, exclaiming, "Father, J doa't went Uk
but I'll bare to kill that roan," aud fired several

tliinl

I

Per fret CcanblnatUti srhli two allcal
Hhtj ft C'aaccra Vm.

"There Is no taisuke about It. remarked Dr. IT. F.
Flower, of Gallatin. MbutxnJ.
BEXSI)N'"S CAlX'INj;
FUBOUS PiASTEIaivoiieoftheiieatc-touniljlaaUHDa
vr produced. Taey Lave two kiad of advantages OTcr
all other, which wo may rail tho mlaor aal tb major.
First they are deaa and pleasant to ose, nevrr soilinz the
band nor the liaen of tho wearer. Second, they act quickly and powerfully. I have tried th Capctae PLutrr ea
myaelf for pneamonU. and on my patimu fur various
socbaa Nearslsla, Mnsrolar EhcamatLun, Lamba-eEidaey trouble, etcv, and tn all
has followed
t
boors.'
in from three to
Dr. Hower merely voices the written or oral opinion of
thmtsaiKl la hU mofedoa. BEN'SOX
CArCINE I0- EOCS TLASTERS are the perfect external sppbcatlon.
Tbe genuine have the word LUCI"SE eat la the centre.
Mnm s cenis.
Seabary A. Johnson, Chentbttj, Xcw York.

So

It

The price of the fuSowl- n- otraa ha beea advanced to
$ l'J3 aince huertlng this elcatrvtype.

FR0R1 THE SOUTH.

SJCTtt.

W&n

WbDe

ADVEIIT1SK3IEXT&.

rXJLE

Crown,

Feb. W,

AGEST FOE THE

and Mason &

Ham! Oips,

Ticket

A seat,
OMAHA. XZB.

Fine Horses for Sale

J

HAVE FOG KALE, at the Um of Jaho S. MHIrr
thrr anlWiantth of Ponlphan, Kanaaa. thrae fine bloori!
ALMT1ie
ed S(alUn. One U a Xerman. tw year old; on a
iljun-uu- r,
uf UN U KACr a (JlTdcadalC,
j
Crown, Harlfsnf. Howe, White, and H. Y. Slater
all jliMrvdrift horaea, raised la
Bfi Tfaaf
laocimoo
ixrasiy. uoDou.
HCWixc jiaciii.m:m.
TUB CI.VnCJtDALE, JOHXIV CO OPE,-IT- iu
And wQl acO then at alaeat faciery prWea.
alrr4 by tho fnportej Jbo Coepe,the Kr-e- at
tfraft
Mr. Ilatzzdne. not vpend far or flr Lnxdrrd dellara atsTM tier Imported t ta nmntry, wRhJnff a I w ptwnd.
yearlr,
aioaod. bnt ataya al bit-- v and aeHa bla and hiadaiawaan rnach IVrtraut aure. JehsayCoopo
U arrrybree aad powcrfc acneaiul weixbed. at tww
therefor fftrinf
nach'nea and ocean at few prit-ryear of e, I.KS potutU.
tho fall benefit iatrd of payia; It ttt tratrClnf
ThcaM tmrarft will b
arottad.
Sprinjr.
tH
aalo from bow
.. . t.k ataext
ta.
Errry nacUn ha a rjuranCr fur fire yrsra, aoI a Mr. aad It wta nar tarTwr
thon
mrc iwry wans u auy er aoe ilico and imw ruradaont
in crerance. and exprrte t lsy tbce
Uzz i locahd
oC
anything
kcn
r
LmIa'
appbraUon.
aa
dra&nc
of
fear
V.
MILUCE,
IL
ifichaf
With him.
Joncl-19- t.
vnortw,
i'ot office. UMUpoaa,
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